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KELLYv, J., agreed ini the resuit, for reasons stated in writing.

RODDELL, J. (dissenting) :.. I c annot eovic Nist-If
that the Legisiature. by the vt'ry gencral languiage mlvd
intended to render mniu-owners hable for an accident under
mileh eircuinstances as are disclosed in the present case, It
Neemns to nie that somcithîig ini the nature of definitenelgee
reeul11ting in an accident inuait bc brought homne to the defend-
ants; and that we are not ti, idulge in conjectures îin such more'
thani in other cases....

.lppuîil disiniss(d; llmniELL, J.,disnn.

APIL 1 9TH, 1915.

RE ONTARIO AND MINNESOTA POWER CO0. AND TOWN
0F FORT FRANCES.

Âssessmtent and Taxes-A ppeal front Decision of Onitarjo( Riail-
wray and Municipal Board-Questioe of La.w-Asssnme,
Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 195, sec. 80(6), (7 )-Otario tail way
and Municipal Board Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 186, sec. 48(31)-
Opiniont of Court-Forin of Jud-gmeiet-Res. Adjudicalei

Motion by the Corporation of the Town Of Fort Frances. to
vary the' "minutes of judgment" as settled. The reasone for the
opinion oi the Court are noted ente 216.

The motion was heard by FALcoNBRiDGE, C.J.K.B., RIDDF.1LL,
1,tTCHMOPnn, and KELL.Y, dJJ

0. H-. Watson, K.C., for the applicant corporation.
Olyn GelIer, for the company.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by RmiDuL, .:
The ground taken ie that the only appeal given being on a ques..
tion of Iaw, the formi of the judgment (or opinion) ie wrong.(1) The Board had fixed the "actual value" of the land

afesdat $1,000,000, and the only question o! law (Au-»ent
Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 195, ee. 80(6)) in respect of the land whieh
wus ini question was, whether the Board ehould have fixed theý 'actual value " at $550,000 or $95,000. On the facts as dieelofed


